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Through all the changing scenes of life, 
in trouble and in joy, 
the praises of my God shall still 
my heart and tongue employ. 

O magnify the Lord with me, 
with me exalt his name; 
when in distress to him I called, 
he to my rescue came. 

The hosts of God encamp around 
the dwellings of the just; 
deliverance he affords to all 
who on his succour trust. 

O make but trial of his love: 
experience will decide 
how blest are they, and only they, 
who in his truth confide. 

Fear him, ye saints, and you will then 
have nothing else to fear; 
make you his service your delight, 
your wants shall be his care. 

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
the God whom we adore, 
be glory, as it was, is now, 
and shall be evermore. 

All heaven declares 
the glory of the risen Lord. 
Who can compare 
with the beauty of the Lord? 
Forever He will be 
the Lamb upon the throne. 
I gladly bow the knee 
and worship Him alone. 

I will proclaim 
the glory of the risen Lord. 
Who once was slain 
to reconcile us to God. 
For ever You will be 
the Lamb upon the throne. 
I gladly bow the knee 
and worship You alone. 

For all the saints who from their labours rest, 
Who thee by faith before the world confessed, 
Thy name, O Jesus, be for ever blest: 
Alleluia, alleluia! 

O blest communion, fellowship divine! 
We feebly struggle, they in glory shine; 
Yet all are one in thee, for all are thine: 
Alleluia, alleluia! 

But lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day: 
The saints triumphant rise in bright array; 
The King of Glory passes on his way! 
Alleluia, alleluia! 

From earth's wide bounds, 
from ocean's farthest coast, 

Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host, 
Singing to Father, Son and Holy Ghost: 
Alleluia, alleluia! 

Additional music: 
O Lord, hear my prayer 
Come and listen to me  

(Taizé – from Resurrexit) 




